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Cook takes the cake
and the kugel

She's been a mentor to Toronto
foodies like cooking school ace
Bonnie Stern and pastry chef Jo-
anne Yolles.

She's also taught hundreds -
nay, thousands - of average folk
to make light-as-air chiffon cakes,
the mo),^t chocolatey Passover
brorvnies and a beautiful blintz.

Add a couple more coups like
the invention of a cookie pre.ss
and oyrcrating a bun factory in
\/ancouver, and I think you'll rc-
alize why I once named her "To-
r()nto's uncrowned cuisine
que'en."

,\nd norv, at the age of 85, as
shc bounces back from a hip re-
placement with a cheery "l feel
l)cttcr every day," Ull ian Kaplun
tclls me she's "overwhelmcd" to
bt: thc centre of attention with the
publication of Lil l ion Koplun's
I(i lc'hen (rster Publishin$.

Well, I say good for you and
mazeltov!

tf you want to meet Lillian Ka-
plun - and I recommend it -
anclior have her sign a copy of
hcr superb book (worth buying
for the coffce cake and kugel rec-
il lcs alone), come to The Cook-
brxrk Store, 850 Yongc St. (ust
no(h of I3loor St.) this Saturday
bet*'ccn l:30 and 2:30 p.m. See
you thercl

The Cutting Edge
Jl  r t r tor  l i  r r r

It is hopcd that this yea/s event
at the Royal York Hotel on Sun-
day, April 24, will do equally well
in helping this worthy cause.

As usual, most of this city's top
chefs, rcstaurants altd caterers
will donate their time and fabu-
lous food to attcnd this glitzy eve-
ning. Tickets are $100 a pcrson.
To order, phone (416) 599-2526.

QUEEII0FIHE lf lTCHEll: Lil l ian I{:rplun, 85, s:rvs shc's
"ovcnvhclrrrcd" to bc thc r:cnt rc of'attcrrtion n'ith thc
prrlrl ication of hcr ncu' cookbtxrk.


